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You can contact me on:
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= The corrupt lapdog of 'the
Brotherhood' (My Diary # 2.5)
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MsNoeLte
Ktosterkotter-Dit-Raw6
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Translation: "A letter Malcolm Rifkind (a Queen's Counsel
= a senior barrister) dictated to me.'
So, the corrupt monster had finally succeeded, after one year,
in securing the rejection of my complaint (my 19.10.09 letter to
him summarising my experience with him from the time of my
07.03.09 'cry for help')
= Protecting his tribe members: the Jewish-Freemason
Brotherhood (Persecution # 6)
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Yourcomplaintto the Parliamentary
Ombudsman
RifkindMP,in whichI haveset
I enctose
a copyof a tetterI havesentto SirMatcotm
yourcomptaintaboutthe
out the reasons
whythe Ombudsman
witLnot investigate
Residentiat
PropertyTribunat5erviceandHMcourtsservice.
I am sorrythat the Ombudsman
witt not hetpyouon thisoccasion.I atsoapologise
or
for the extensive
andanyinconvenience
detayin informingyouof thisdecision,
distress
this delaymayhayecausedyou.

Y<t",..*n.,ot,,

...which we very much hope was considerable (Persecution # 1)
We certainly had a lot of fun at your expense, over the last 12
months - since your 12.07.09 complaint to us (PSHO # 2).
We especially love the fact that you invested a huge amount of time
filing it, then challenging our 'get lost' - as well as suffered
considerable costs. Hhhhha! The perks of our job!

,, JamesHarngan
Assessor
- He had been preparing the
ground in his previous letter of
13.07.10
- In fact, the warning had already
been sown one year previously, in
the 1st 'get lost' of 29.07.09

'')'*il'

Enguiries:
01450154033
Fax:03000614000
EhaiL:phso.enqunies@
wwwomb!dsman.oB.uk

- As I explain under PHSO # 2 (among others): the use of
You cao contactme on:
the Parliamentary
Commissioner Act 1967 amounted
to a new tactic for rejecting my complaint relative to the
initial 'get lost!' of 29.07.09
- Consider that at the time, i.e. one year previously, in
their 'get lost', they had claimed to "have carefully
considered the papers [I had] sent"

ln Confidence
Rt. Hon.SirMaLcotm
RifkindMP
Houseof Commons
London

our ref€rence: EN-69099/0043

= The corrupt lapdog of the
Brotherhood (My Diary # 2.5)
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Why 'the need' to look at my website?
With the 12.07.09 complaint - I had hand-delivered personally to the PHSO
office...
- I had supplied a 400-page bundle of 164 supporting documents; a
completed PHSO form

,).. t",V.t..t"
Ms Noelle Klosterkotter-Dit-Raw6

(theOmbudsman)
Ombudsman
1. Thankyoufor referringto the Partiamentary
Trr'bunaL
Vatuation
aboutthe Leasehotd
MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Raw6's
comptaint
and
Property
TribunatService(RPTS),
{LVT),whichis part of the Residentiat
you
of our
informing
in
HMCourtsService(HMCS).
lam sorryfor the longdeLay
detaited
considered
MsKtosterkotter'Djt-Raw6's
decision.We havecarefuLly
is
avaitable
on her
information
that
documentary
submissions
andthe additionaL
lwilLgoon to explain,
websjte,www.[easehotd-outraqe.com.
Forthe reasons
her comptaint.
however,
we havedecidednot to investigate
The complaint
retatesto the Leasehold
aboutthe RPTS
2. MsKl.osterkotter-Dit-Raw6's
complaint
of a
(LVT)handting
of an apptication
madeby the tandtord
Vatuation
Tribunat's
the
property
by
mismanaging
in.
She
contends
that
buitdingsheownsa Leasehold
its
process
andbreaching
with the Landtord
for hearingthe apptication,
cotLuding
professionat
fees,
atong
incur
nearty
e30,000
of
mandate,
the LW causedherto
fromthe wayshewastreated.
with significant
anxietyanddr'stress
their
concerns
comptaint
aboutHMCourtsService
3. MsKLosterkotter-Dit-Raw6's
handting
of two differentcivilctaimsbroughtagainsther by her landtord.she
See:
with, and
raisesconcerns
aboutwhetherthe ctaimsshoutdhavebeenproceeded
- kangaroo
proceeded
with. shestatesthat the courtsinvotved
howtheywereeventuatty
courts;
jgnoredhercorrespondence
aboutthe ctaims,andsaysthat her
repeatedty
- Case
aboutthesematterswerenot deattwith property.She
subsequent
comptaints
summary
fjnancialcostsandfurther
saysthat thesefaitingscausedher to incuradditional
- Doc library stressandanxjety.
#1
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E n q ur i e s : 0 1 4051 5 4 0 3 3
Faxr03000614000
EmaiLphso.enquiries@
www.omDuosman.orS.uk

andfor
asksfor herfinanctalcoststo be reimbursed,
4, MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Raw6
'very substantiolcompensation'
for the treatmentshereceived.Shealsoasksfor
in these
officersinvotved
disciptinary
actionto be takenagainstthe retevant
to submitto the Ombudsman
andHMCourtsService
matters,andfor bothRTPS
is
no
recurrence
of theirfaitings.
there
the stepstheywit{taketo ensure
jurisdiction
The Ombudsman's
Act 1967
Commissioner
roteis defjnedin the Parttamentary
5. TheOmbudsman's
(theAct),andis limitedto considering
aboutthe administrative
complaints
bodiestisted
government
andotherpubLic
thetr
agencies
of
departments,
actions
jurisdiction.
HMCourtsserviceare
at Schedute
2 to the Act asbeingwithjnher
abouthow
consider
comptaints
can,in prjncipte,
listedhere,sothe Ombudsman
functions.
theycarryout their administrative

Look at:
the content of
6.
my
complaint;
the examples I
quoted in my
08.05.09 letter
to Rifkind- and
contrast with
the PHSO's very clearly sham claims under PHSO
#1

sothe
2 to the Act, howeYer,
Members
of the judiciaryare not tistedin Schedute
abouttheiractionsor decisions.
comolaints
Ombudsman
cannotconsider
from
the Ombudsman
3 to the Act precLudes
Furthermore,
Section
6 of Schedute
'the
an:dconductol civil or
commencement
comptaints
about
considering
beforeanycourt of low in the UnitedKingdom'. fhB
criminolproceedings
a numberof the concerns
cannotconsider
meansthat the 0mbudsman
hasraisedaboutthe two cjvilctaims,inctuding:the
MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
doubts
with hearingthe ctaimsdespitetherebeingnumerous
decision
to proceed
andnot stayothers;the
decisions
to staycertainhearings
abouttheir legitimacy;
wereincurredin
the
costs
she
says
of
to
award
her
only
one'quarter
decr'sion
regarding
the ctaims
the secondcLajm;
andanyotheractionor decision
disputing
authority.
of judiciaL
that wastakenin the exercjse

cannot
2 to the Act, sothe Ombudsman
are atsonot tistedin Schedute
7 . RTPS
of the LVTor anyof its
comptaints
aboutthe actionsor decisions
consider
Dit'Rawe's
Ms
Ktosterkottermuch
of
members,
Consequentty,
individuat
RTPS
is howevertistedasa
complaintaboutthe LW cannotbe investjgated.
Ha!Ha!Ha!
'retevanttribunat'in Schedute
4 to the Act. Thismeansthat the Ombudsman
Typical
actionsof the LVT's
the admjnistratjve
can,in principte,investjgate
British
thoseactionsare not
where
but
onty
in
cjrcumstances
administrative
staff,
State's self- carriedout underthe express
jmptied
or anyof its
authorityof the TribunaL
or
protection
cannot
individualmembers.At this pointI shouldmentionthat the Ombudsman
tactic
jurisdictjon,
though
she
take disciptinary
actionagainstthe staffof a bodyin her
takingsuchactionif shedeemsit
mayrecommend
that the bodyitsetfconsider
appropriate
in the circumstances.
by section5(2)(a)and(b) of the Act trom
is alsoprectuded
8 . TheOmbudsman

partyhasor hada rightof appeat
investigatjng
anymatterwherethe aggrieved
in [aw,unlessshe
beforea retevanttribunal,or a remedyby wayof proceedings
to expectthemto
be reasonable
considers
that it woutdnot in the circumstances
it wouldseem
case,
Ktosterkotter'Dit-Raw6's
resort,or haveresortedto it. In Ms
wasby
decision
the LVT'S
avenueby whichto havedisputed
that the appropriate

(1)= The typical bet that the victims of the corrupt system will not have the means to challenge its
deliberate failure to perform its legal remit.
(2)- As very clearly stated under paras 41-46, page 20 of my 12.07.09 complaint, District judge
Wright did NOT give me the chance to appeal to the Lands Tribunal

= Will keep
the blinkers
9.
very tightly
on, in order
to protect 'the
Brotherhood'

madeby the
appealing
to the LandsTribunat,andin respectof anydecisions
havebeenmore
judiciaryon eitherof the civitctaims,thesewouldseemingty
court.
to
a
higher
by wayof an appeal
appropriatety
chat[enged
jurisdiction
to investigate,
Wherea comptaintdoesfattwithinthe Ombudsman's
partyhassuffered
that the aggrieved
onl.ydo soif it indicates
shewitl normatLy
question
not acting
in
resutt
of
the
body
injusticeasa direct
an unremedr'ed
an investigation
properl.y
a poorservice.5healsoexPects
or fairLy,or providing
or
remedyfor the
providing
outcome
prospect
a
satisfactory
of
to havea reaListic
party.
aggrieved

Reasons
for our decision

See the summaries on the LVT page

'10.I turn first to MsKtosterkotter-Djt-Raw6's
aboutthe LW. Asexplained
compLaint
cannot
of this letter,muchof thispart of the comptaint
in the seventhparagraph
that do
of the compLaint
Forthoseetements
by the Ombudsman.
be jnvestigated
Driven by the
RPTS's
that
information
suggests
to be withinher remit,the avaitabte
aDDear
hell-bent
of
standard
a reasonable
administrative
staffmightnot atwayshaveprovided
determination service.Forinstance,
alt
the
in
informing
a
detay
to havebeen
thereappears
to help the
apptication,
buildingof the tandtord's
in MsKlosterkotter-Dit-Raw6's
leaseholders
criminal
providealt
faiture
to
pre-trial
hearing.Theapparent
andin informingthemof a
landlord rip- the teaseholders
to the tandtord's
appended
with copiesof the information
off the
failing.
mayatsohavebeena puretyadminjstrative
apptication
leaseholders

sayssheincurredin her
11.However,
the financialcostsMsKtosterkotter'Dit'Raw6
of these
do not appearto havearisenasa consequence
deaLings
with RPTS
we
have
seen,it
Fromthe information
potentialadministrative
shortcomings.
from her
stemmed
representatives
to hireprofessionat
seemsthat her decision
the
ctaim;
handling
itsetfwas
with the wayin whichthe TribunaL
djssatisfaction
'blatant
that the Tribunal's
indicates
to the Ombudsman
indeedher complaint
prompted
her
to
obtainprofessionaI
her Landtord
obviouscollusion'with
can
the Ombudsman
This,asexptained
before,is not something
representation,
lookinto,
LVT # 7 doesnot appearto haveeverreceiveda
12.we notethat MsKlosterkotter'Djt-Rawe
the 'replies'
faitings
of howthesepotentialadministratiYe
ctearexptanationfrom RPTS
from
general
distress
her
have
added
to
this
may
that
occurred.lt is understandabte
corrupt
wasdeatt
appUcatlon
with the wayin whichhertandtord's
anddissatjsfaction
Siobhan
atone
does
matters
into
these
administratjve
with. However,
an investigation
McGrath,
an outcomethat witI
prosPects
of achieving
not, in our view,havereasonable
then
woutdalmostcertaintynot
An investigation
satisfyMsKLosterkotter-Dit-Raw6.
president of
costssheincurred,
of the professional
in her receiving
anyreimbursement
resuLt
the LVTs;
of
the passage
Furthermore,
she
seeks'
compensation
o( lhe'very substantiol'
snapshots:
of the apptication
time sincetheseeventstook ptace(theLVT'shandLing
jmpacton our ability to
Doc library
years
Likety
have
a
real
to
ago)
seems
concl,uded
seven
# 1.1 and #
in question.
in the incidents
whathappened
determineprecisety
1.2
"[I] did not appear to have received a clear explanation from
RPTS..."
Contrast that with the initial 'get lost' of 29.07.09: "it is clear that [I]
have not completed the RPTS complaints procedures"

Lord Falconer of Thoroton ; WLCC # 18 and # 24 ; Doc library # 1.5, # 1.7 and # 1.8

about
complaints
not persuaded
that MsKtosterkotter'Dit'Raw6's
13.Weare sjmitarty
by
the
satisfactorjLy
throughan investigation
canbe resotved
HMCourtsService
judiciat
of
both
civjl
ctaimsseemsto underpinthese
The
handling
Ombudsman.
of thistetter,the
in the sixthparagraph
but as mentioned
complaints,
prectuded
matters.
such
from investigating
Ombudsman
is
in HMCourtsService's
14.Thereappearto havebeensomeshortcomings
wjth regardto the
of the first civilctaim,particutarly
administrative
handLing
to
Ms
KtosLerkotter'Dil-Rawe's
not
atways
responding
retevantcourt
of the
thoroughLy
andtimeously.Atso,whitethe administration
correspondence
(there
numerous
were
than
usual
claimmayhavebeenrathermorecomplex
to the samectaim,att of whomhadto be copiedintocorrespondence
defendants
retateto each
that relatedto the ctaimasa wholebut did not necessarily
to
that the courtcoutdhave,but did not takemeasures
individual,
case),it seems
that
potentiaL
it
seems
As
a
result,
to
cause.
thishadthe
minimisethe confusion
fromthe court
receivedcorrespondence
occasionattv
MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Raw6
pending
in fact it was
her
when
against
indicatjngthat furthercivjIactionwas
with
haveaddedto anystressshewassuffering
not, whjchmightunderstandably
See summaries

in HMCourtsservice's
15.Thereappearto havebeensimilarshortcomings
Wenotethat after
civjL
ctaim.
handting
of the second
administrative
indicatedher intentto contestthe court'sjurisdiction
MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Raw6
her
rePresented
to hearthe claim,the courtissueda noticethat inaccuratety
jssue
notice. HMCourts
an amended
stance,andthentookoversixmonthsto
and
confused
somewhat
atso
seem
comptaints
reptiesto hersubsequent
Service's
paymentof a
(particutarly
of an lssueregarding
inconsistent
theirexpLanation
given
that their
to
her
distress,
fee),andratherunsympathetic
counterctaim
to her situation.
faitingsappearto havecontributed
administrative
into HMCourts
an investigation
aboutRPTS,
however,
16.Aswith the comptajnt
not
appear
to hotdany
potentiaI
does
shortcomings
administrative
Service's
anyof the
prospect
or providing
MsKLosterkotter-Dit-Raw6,
of satisfying
What
do not appearto
have
incurred
she
cLatms
to
outcomes
sheis seeking.Thecosts
absolute,
of thosepotentjatfaiiings(andin respectof the
havearjsenasa consequence
evil, amoral, second
on costshasatreadybeenmadeby the supreme
civitctaim,a decision
Nordo we consider
cannotchattenge),
corrupt to
CourtCostsOffice,whichthe Ombudsman
proven,
warrantpayment
if
to
potential
even
to
be
serious
enough,
the core
those
faitings
Finatty,
whiLewe noteMsKLosterkotter-Dit-Raw6's
of substantjat
compensation.
monsters!
in
of serviceit provides
improve
the standard
HM
Courts
Service
concernto see
persuaded
that
of thiscasewe are not
the future,in the specificcircumstances
on that basisatone.
investigate
her
complaint
shoutd
the ombudsman

that the Ombudsman
witLbe disappointed
17.1reatisethat MsKtosterkotter-Dit-Raw6
I hopethat this letterhasctearty
wiLtnot hetpher on thisoccasion.However,
I
dectston,
have
senthera copyof this letterfor
our
reasons
for
that
exptained
her information.
... and could have added: 'Remember our deal Sir Malcolm!'
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iLamesl{anigan
Assessor

